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MOXET IS KECOVEI1CD !

was discovered until the train '
Wttttf. Mont. Sept. 11. (Brmes isciioseu reached Salem. Only:one or tworarasa voice

EUGENE BOY RUNS
:AMUCK UPON TRAIN
(CmtiBi tram rf 1) -

Associated Press.) Howard . A. !

Mclntyre. former treasurer of Sil-- -

BASEBALL I

Pacific Coast
Los Angeles 0-- 9; Portland 6-- 6.

Bait Lake 3; Vernon 1.
San Francisco 8; Seattle 3.
Oakland 4 ; Sacramento 1.

EiD

of the men In the smoker len
their seats to see what wa. hap-

pening and although he was re-

moved from the front end of the
day coach none ot the passengers

Efl BY BROCER ver Bow county, mans mu .e- - v
tutfon today on a shortage . ofE

um in.,

ty that Keifrer' was simply Insane
and that much ot his other diffi-
culty was Imaginary. They did

erica's foremost artist, after see-
ing the instrnctive - and . inspiring
film, wrote Mr. Fox: '

"Last night we saw "The Iron
Horse and this is to congratulate
you and to thank yon lor a most
entertaining and exciting evening.
Not only is it a splendid artistic
production, full ot interest and
action and humor it Is the kind
ot thing every, youngster and
grown-u-p in this country should
see to stimulate 'their minds in
the making of this great nation
of ours.'

in that ; car moved from their
not believe. It was said, that wood seats. Many, however, were"The Iron Horse" Enthusias alcohol would have produced the
condition in which the youth was

'Head -- of- Skaggs United
: - Stores Is Elected Presi-- j:

dent at Convention

asleep as the train la a through
train and tne vouth was not foundtically Received by Peo-

ple of All Walks

American. .

Philadelphia 3; New York 2.
Washington 6; Boston 4.
Detroit 5; Cleveland 4.
St. Louis-Chicag- o, postponed;

doubleheader today.

found. i Special '

until afttr 9: XO O CIOCK. inKeiffer, i curiously, attracted
train arrived la Salem a littlavery little attention from passeng-

ers- on the trip from the time he after 10 o'clock."A picture of this kind
healthy imaginations and

forms real character. One comes
For Saturday Only;

Fresh arrival of '
t

away from the theater feeling that
National

St. Louis 5; Pittsburgh 3.
New York 4 ; Brooklyn 2.
Boston 6-- 2; Philadelphia 4-- 4.

Only three National games.

the evening has been gloriously
spent and that the history of our
country is unlimited In the pictur
esque the heroic and romantic.

"We are all indebted to the pro Standard Chocolate:'

1 CHICAGO, Sept. Il.-Mar- ke4

recognition oC the progressive
methods of western chain store

.'operators is shewn in the, election
ior-M- . B. Skaggs to be president
of the National Chain Store Gro-
wers' association, at its annual
' Ventlon In Chicago today. ;

:' This association Is composed of
tfie larger operators of chain gro-- j
eery stores in this country and

"represents about 30.000 stores.
J Within the 14st ten years chain
'stores hare taken an unusual po

Linnton. Wert Lumber
to build new-$20,00- 0 plant.ducer of such a real picture."

Senator Thomas F. Walsh ot
Montana is another of the - high
public men who wrote Mr. Fox
after he saw "The Iron Horse,"

You Can Save Money
By Paying Gash At this Store
The cash purchase plan Is better for business
and better for the home. You can make a
nice savins in your everyday expenses by
taking advantage of our lower; cash prices.
To this plan and you'll have a surplus out
of your household budget at" the end of the

Astoria.- - Cranberry crop estim
ated at 50,000 bushels, a bumper TODAYsition in' the business ot the na-

tion, and today; are recognized as
'a'T great economic factor In help

crop.

An interesting sidelight In con-
nection with "The Iron Horse,"
the William Fox epic photoplay
built around the transcontinental
railroad pioneers, is the number
of unsolicited testimonials re-
ceived from men in all walks of
life, commenting on the general
excellence of the picture.

. The effect of this great Ameri-
can Odyssey, as one writer called
it, on all who sees it, seems to be
so impressive that they cannot al-
low the opportunity to congratu-
late the man who was responsible
for it to pass.

From governors qf states, rail-
road presidents, , labor leaders,
down to the average man on the
street, these testimonials flow. In.

Governor Alfred E. Smith of
New York is one of the high pub-
lic officials who could not resist
the temptation to congratulate Mr.
Fox. In a letter to the producer,
he says:

."A number of state officials
saw The Iron Horse with me. It
was the unanimous opinion of all
present that it was not only amus
fng and interesting, but it was
highly instructive. We were all
of one mind that it should be a
great success."

ing." humanity solve the problem
Of "the ever-risin- g cost in the dis

, . Cream

23c
. -

lb.
T

Two lbs. for 45c :

Limit Two lbs. to a
Customer only

at :

CCHAEFER'CO DRUG STORE "

PbMi 1D7 Yrllow FVoat

tribution of necessities. month."Mr: Skaters lhas rare business

. 31. B. Skaggs ,

fulness. Mr. Skaggs nas carefully
selected and personally (supervised
the training of bis managers and
their assistants; inaugurating a
liberal plan of profit-sharin-g

which has attracted men and wo-

men; of an unusually high type to
his organization. ,

j V
He ever makes plain the fact

that j the temptations In business
are $o great that it demands the
highest type of conscience, the
clearest brain and the most genu-
ine manhood to properly conduct
a Skaggs store; further! reminding
each employe "that he Hrho would
help himself must help; humanity;
we benefit ourselves Only as we
benefit others." j ; i

(7 --Ep-ability.. Beginning with one small
store at American Falls, Idaho, in
.1915; he ias'builded day br day

-- 1

' until now the Skaggs stores have
tood distribution stations In the
principal cities, in the states of
Idaho, Utah. Oregon. Washington, 7OMRColorado, Wyoming, Nevada, Ne- - Bligh Theatrem . mm , ,
prarka and California, which fur

CAN' AND DO
PORTLAND SILK 8IIOP

- 383 Alder Street
SALEM STORE
400 State Streettalsh employment to 1500 ener-- 135 North Commercial Street

rxignc ana xvionung to Keep j
them Clean Clear and Healthy j

"Write for Free ,rEye Core" ACetic. progressive young people.
Peaslar Store..'This great progress is the re-

gard of honest Industry tniilt
or EyeBeauty" Book 1

MBfcc.iMLH.g,9i.oust,aucat ;

limn ill "wr.,, ili --,vnri., mm

t

in order to make a living a man
must either work himself, or work
somebody else. j

' tipon the great! principles of char
Howard Chandler Christy, Amacter, integrity;, service and help- -
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ME W - HE TL TG - T H E A T R E 'QTONIGHTOPENING
SATURDAY --TWO SHOWS 1.7 - 9 1

4

SKK COMPLETELY REMODELED THKATRK
AV1IAT St'SPEXDED R.LCOXY XO MORE POSTS
WK DEOOR.TED EGYPTTAX" STYLE ,

"iiaiit: ixstalled huge kimr.ll uxrr organ
DONE ALL' NEW LIGHTIXG EFFECTS STAGE AND AUDITORIUMAYSSUXDAY FOUR SHOWS 2 . 4:15 - 7:20 - 8:45

awWftKK DAYS THREE SHOWS 2-7- -0
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NOW ON THE SIXTH WEEK
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ALWAYS THE BEST FOR THE HEILIG GUEST

ri i : r V1i r
Added Attraction
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' Williarn Evan Davi
Guest Organist

f S On Our , , ... . . .

KIMBALL UNIT ORGAN
' Spccbl Music Score .

!;iv I.
FRED M. MILLS AND HIS DANCE

ORCHESTRA AND CONCERT
: : ;SINGElt -

: h ;

A Big Surprise in Music Awaits You!
FORMERLY THE GRAND THEATRE
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